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Poultry Wanted
Tuesday - Wednesday

HenS, per lb 16
Springs, per lb 16
Leghorn Hens, lb. . . 140
Leghorn Springs . .140
Old Roosters, lb S0
Eggs, dozen 270
Hides, lb. 50
Conveniently located at corner 5th
and Main streets. Prompt service at
all times. Bring us your Produce!

HOME DAIRY
"Our Service Satisfies"

TEMPERATURE TAKES DROP

From Friday's Dally
The temperature last night took

sudden drop to bring semi-wint- er to
this section of the west. The mercury
this morning showed 22 above zero
and made the day one filled with
snappiness but with clearing skies
that made it very bright and cheerful
after the gloomy weather of the past
two days. The northwest part of the
state reported snow flurries. The
roads in this section that were well
soaked with the rain of Wednesday
night were frozen today and permit
ted travel from the sections where
there Is no paving and gravel, per
mitting the residents of the territory
south and east of the city to get in
for their week-en- d shopping with-
out Inconvenience.

?hone your order ror Job Print-
ing work of all kinds.

Campbell's
SOUPS flffrTOMATO, 2 Cans iLD
Other Kinds

(Except Chicken) 25c3 Cans
Ad

NECK BONES, lb
PORK LIVER, 2 lbs
SPARE RIBS, 2 lbs. .

HAMBURGER, 2 lbs
CUBED STEAK, Veal, lb
PORK CHOPS, lb
STEAKS, Round, Sirloin,
FRANKFURTS, lb
PORK SAUSAGE, lb
BEEF HEARTS, lb
OYSTERS, solid pack, pint
KRAUT, Wisconsin, fancy, lb

Gem Cloverdale

Pancake lapel Sugar

Flour CORN
No. 2 Can

4-l- b. Bag lfC 3 for

or
Roberts

cans. IOC

Nash's Pep

-
Post

Pkg

Big 4
White Naptha

10 Bars ... XZ

or

STANDARD BEARERS PARTY

The Standard Bearers of the Meth
odist church gave a very pleasant
Hallowe'en party at the parlors of
the church on Mondav eveniDC. The
parlors of the church were well decor
ated to give a spooky effect, while
candles added to the effect of the
scene. Rev. and Mrs. V. C. Wright
arranged the program of the evening
that proved most delightful. "Mrs.

Merritt S. Kerr, our leader, also add
ed to the success of the arrange
ments and the preparation of the
lunch. The serving was the close of
the evening and a good time was had
by all.

LOUISE HUGHES,
Reporter.

FRIENDS

Miss Dorothea Mae Duxbury was
hostess on Friday evening to a group
of the young friends at a very de-

lightful Hallowe'en party. The home
had been arranged appropriately for
the occasion, the basement being
transformed into a witches den where
the fortune teller was stationed to
tell the fortunes of the guests, while
cats, ghosts and other spooky ef
fects made the scene typical of the
Hallowe'en legends. In the contest
for the ghost stories Elizabeth Ann
Wiles was the prize winner. At an
appropriate hour refreshments were
served by Mrs. A. H. Duxbury that
added to the enjoyment of the Jolly
party. In entertaining Mrs. Duxbury
was assisted by miss Feggy jane
Wiles.

Cass county is one or the finest
agricultural centers In the state.
Improved farming conditions and
better prices for farm products
will react to the advantage of ev
ery town In this territory.

for Tnes., Wednes., Nov. 5 and 6

5$
25
25
25
23

lb .22
15$
15$
10$
256

5$
Van Camp's
KRAUT
No. 2& Can

25c 3 for

Sunrise

COFFEE
Mb. J P--
Mb. Bag LO

Creamery
BUTTER
Carton 30c

Pure Strained
HONEY

Pail

Otoe Chief
FLOUR

GRAPES, sweet Calif. Red Emperors, 3-l- b. basket. .20$
APPLES, fancy red Idaho Jonathans, 6 lbs 25$
GRAPEFRUIT, sweet, juicy Texas, large, 6 for 25$
Otnuliif Marah Srrdlrn,
ORANGES, Sunkist Calif. Valencias, 344 size, doz.. . 15$
CRANBERRIES, fancy, 1-l- b. cellophane bag 17$
Urtl ltlpe Cape Cod of Klnc-a- t Qunlltr.
SWEET POTATOES, Yellow Jerseys, 6 lbs 1S6
VlrKtnia' V. S. Grade o. 1.

CABBAGE, fresh, solid green heads, per lb 2
Finest AYIflronaln Holland Seed variety.
CELERY, extra large, well bleached stalk 10$
VmU, Tender Oregon.
RUTABAGAS, medium size Minnesota, 5 lbs 0$

Oatman's

MILK
3 Tall

Hot

Mustard
lie

Toastics
IOC

SOAP on

ENTERTAINS

23$

25c

Casco

5-l- b. 49r

Extan Wisconsin

PEAS
10c

Sunlight
Margarine
Carton 16c

Santa Clara

PRUHES
90-10- 0 Size )P
4 lbs &DC

Light House
Cleanser

3 Cans IOC

BDeS TJosnte -- c

Jig j eSSee 2-l- b. Can, 53$ f

Grant C. Martin
Dies at Home in

Lincoln, Nebr.
Former Attorney General and Well

Known in This City 111

But a Few Days.

Grant G. Martin, prominent attor-
ney for many years, died at 2 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon at his home In
Lincoln after a few days' illness. He
was stricken with internal hem-

orrhage several days ago.
Born in Boone, la., he came to Ne-

braska when he was a youth. His
father was a Methodist minister, and
for many years Mr. Martin had been
prominen tin tne councils or inai
church. During his twenty-eig- ht

years of residence in Lincoln he was
a member 01 St. raui cnurcn, ana
active in a number of official capac

ities.
He was a college mate of W. T

Thompson .and when the latter be
came attorney general in 1907, Mr.
Martin, then in the active practice
of law at Fremont, was named as an
assistant. A few months later, when
W. B. Rose, deputy attorney general,
was named to the supreme court, Mr.
Martin became Mr. Thompson's de
puty. In 1911 Mr. Martin was elect-
ed attorney general and served until
1915.

Immediately following his service
in that office, he was appointed a
member of the supreme court com
mission, serving in that capacity un
til 1919. Since then he has been en
gaged in the general practice of law
in Lincoln. In 1921 he was a candi
date for chief justice of the supreme
court, losing by a few thousand votes
to Andrew M. Morrissey, now de
ceased.

Mr. Martin was in charge of a
number of important pieces of litiga
tion during his terms In the office of
attorney general, his entrance into
the office being coincident with the
triumph of the progressive element
of the republican party, and he was
connected with much of the Import
ant legislation enacted to carry out
pledges of the victorious element in
that political organization.

ENTERTAINS CLASS

Thursday evening Miss Janet West- -

over was hostess at a most charm-
ing Hallowe'en party at her home on
high school hill and at which were
present the girls of the freshman
class of the high school to join in
the happy event.

The home had been arranged in
the Hallowe'en setting with witches,
cats and ghosts to add their touch
to the atmosphere of the occasion
and which made a very appropriate
setting for the party.

me evening was spent In games
of the season that had been arranged
and carried out in a clever manner
that brought a great deal of en- -
oyment to all of the jolly party.

The prize winners In the games
were Nora McCarroll, Marine Nielsen
and Joan Hall.

At a suitable hour dainty refresh
ments were served by Dorothy Jean
Turner and Ruth Westover to aid in
the completion of an evening of the
rarest delight.

Left Fortune by
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n
BUSY

WOMEN
are taking life easier in

COMPLETE SIZE RANGE
1 TO 12, WIDTHS A AAA A TO EEE

$5 AND
$6

Actually they're just as busy.
J3.it putting on Enna Jetticks
takes strain off the feet. Off the
mind, too, since their smartness
is as perfect as their comfort.

Americans Smartest Walking
Shoes Co Places Comfortably

Fetzer Shoe Co.
Heme of Quality Footwear

DEATH OF O. B. MATHES

The death of G. B. Matiies, 78, oc-

curred Wednesday night at 10
o'clock at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. B. C. Rakow, with whom he has
made his home for the past ten years.
Mr. Mathes was born In Morristown,
Tennessee, later coming north and
locating in Iowa where he made his
home prior to comipg to this city to
reside with the daughter and family.

He was a gentleman very highly
esteemed by those who had the priv
Uege of his acquaintance and who
share with the family the sorrow that
his passing has occasioned.

The vTlfe preceded him in death in
1907 as well as one son, the family at
that time residing near Riverton
Iowa. There is surviving, the daugh
ter here as well as one brother who
resides In Morristown, Tennessee.

Funeral services; will be held on
Saturday at 1 o'clock at the Sattler
funeral home at Fourth and Vine
streets and the body be taken to
Riverton, Iowa, forinterment In the
family lot in the cemetery there.

FOR SALE
Strong Steel Drum, 50 gal

capacity, with air-tig- ht lock lid.
Only $4! Inquire at Journal
office.

Journal ads brma you news of
timely bargains. Read tneml

Midget Bandit

-

Mt' S

l X'

' ;V ?k$ i,

Beneficiaries of the will bequeathing the $100,000 estate"o "Midget"
Fernekes, bank robber and killer, are his two children, Robert, left,
and Donald Darche, right, and his widow, Mrs. Jennie MulhalL
Fernekes poisoned himself in a Chicago jail after being recaptured
following a three-mont- hs search. He escaped from Joliet Aug. 8 by

posing aa ajritor,,,

20 More States
to Lose Federal

Dole on Nov. 15

Hopkins and Ickes Attack Hugh S
Johnson, Governors Lan- -

don and Talmage.

Blunt-spoke- n Harry L. Hopkins
lashed out at administration critics
as he announced the federal dole for
relief will end in twenty more states
Nov. 15, in a statement at Washln
ton.

Grimly asserting: that my own
hide has grown considerably tough
er" in recent months, theworks pro-

gress administrator told his press
conference:

That the assertion of Gen. Hugh
Johnson that the work relief pro
gram is a failure was "a lot of x x x
damn nonsense."

That Governor Landon of Kansas
has balanced his state budget by
"taking It out of the hides of the
people;" that Kansas has "never put
up a thin dime for relief."

Slams at Talmadge.
That Governor Talmadge of Geor-

gia was "unwilling to do anything.
Ke believes in the whipping post."

Mingled with these sharp person-
alities, and Secretary Ickes' earlier
denunciation of Johnson as one who
suffered from "mental saddle sores"
and who criticized the public works
administration because he wasn't put
in charge of it, were these concrete
work relief developments:

Hopkins allotted funds to thirty- -

nine states for continuing the dole
during November with six already
cut off direct relief, while allotments
to three others including Kansas re
mained undetermined but gave
twenty only enough to carry them
until the Nov. 15 deadline for 11

QUidating their relief administra
tions.

Warn Power Companies.
Ickes and Hopkins joined in warn

ing power companies that they can
not force cancellation of PWA muni
cipal power projects by tying them
up in the courts until after the Dec.
15 deadline.

Observing that he now has enough
money to put 3,500,000 persons to
work, Hopkins warned at his confer-
ence that after Dec. 1 there would be
no federal help even for states lack-
ing funds to support unemployables.

He then charged that both Landon
and Talmadge had defeated attempts
to provide state funds for the care
of unemployables.

THE QUACK, QUACK, QUACK

There came a quack, quack,
quack, from a farm yard
fowl,

One morning at the first glint
of day.

It was caused by the appearance
of an old hoot owl.

Perched on a stack of newly
mown hay.

The feathered tribes soon be-

came aware
That an intruder had entered

their place,
Then bedlam broke loose when

they saw him stare,
Looking them squarely in the

face.

The owner of the farm yard
seized his gun

As the owl took the hint that
he had better run.

For the quack, quack, quack
saw danger ahead.

And spoiled for the owl his .
wanted spread.

To those alert when danger
appears

For the quack, quack, quack is
always on guard.

Who's ear is tuned in from the
sense of fear.

Will catch the notes from the
lyar of the ancient bard.

Today when the spoils system
would seem to be o'er.

And greed, intrigue, and fear
rule the day.

There are those who live sump-
tuously in fine linen and
clover,

While others on crumbs gathered
on the great highway.

The quack, quack, quack has a
deadening sound

To those who may be constantly
milling around,

To see the more spiritual side
should be taught in our
schools,

And not so many so-call- ed ma-

terial rules.

The political parties never heard
the quack.

Until our people were distressed
with a great sense of lack.

When the spirit of right forces
them into line,

It will end all wars and depres-
sions and free mankind.

It Is strange when you voice
such an extravagant
thought,

You are ranked aa one much
out of tune.

It seems far-fetch- ed and con-
sidered as naught.

But the quack, will quack, and
that very soon.

R. Tremble.
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1 EBflsKgEs & Wflafte I
g Cash Store S
H Plattsmoufth's Leading g

Matches, 6 box carton 2l g
HI Crackers, Soda or Graham, 2 lbs. . . . 19

H Soup, Phillips' Tomato, can 5
g Dog Food, Strongheart, 4 cans 25 J
H Mustard, full quart jar 12$ j

fH First Prize Vegetables, 3 lge. cans . . 250 jg
HEIJ I1K.4XS SPAGHETTI KIONKV IIKAXS

Toilet Paper, white tissue, 4 rolls . . . 23$ SS5 (K SA1IPLK no I.I, KIIKK 3

H Corn Flakes, large size, 3 for. .... .250
Soap, Swift's White, 10 bars 250 g

Hj Dill Pickles, large size .......... .150 g
Syrup, Dark Karo, 10-l- b. pail 550 gj

B Salmon, Pink, 1-l- b. tall cans, 2 for. .250 g
Catsup, 14-o- z. bottles, 2 for 250

MEAT DEPARTMENT
H Fresh Hog Brains, 2 lbs 250
jg Meaty Neck Bones, 3 lbs 200
g Cube Steak, per lb 250 g
g Fey. Wisconsin fine shred Kraut, lb. . 50 H

Frankfurters, large size, lb 150 :

Oysters, pint 250; quart 490
ZZ KXTKA STASDAUD QUALITY ;
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Teachers' Con-

ventions Drew
Large Number

This Year's Sessions Are Kecord
Breakers for the Past Four

Years, Reports Show.

The six district conventions of the
Nebraska State Teachers Associa
tion this year drew the largest at
tendance In four years. Executive
Secretary Charles A. Bowers reported
today upon receipt of complete re
turns from all conference centers
With 11.2C5 teachers attending the
1935 meetings, the total is approxl
mately 600 above that of last year,
This convention-attendanc- e number
represents 97 per cent of the associa
tion membership, which to date ha3
reached 11.611 the largest in three
years.

"At all of the conventions, and
throughout the state," Mr. Bowers
indicated, "there is evident a greater
determination to develop the schools
in keeping with the urgent needs of
the times and to aid in finding the
solutions for the many pressing edu
cational problems, and a greater In
terest in professional activities where
by the Improvements are effected
There was a better spirit, a spirit of
'recovery bound' at all of the con
claves."

"The steadily increasing enroll-
ment in Nebraska's professional or-

ganization
ed

for teachers, during the by
past three years, is evidence of this
greater concern about the larger
problems of education on the part of
the teachers of our state," Secretary the

"Snad-side-oai-"

Bowers commented.
The association headquarters of-

fice reported convention attendance
at the several centers as follows: Dis-

trict 1, Lincoln, 3,700; District 2.
Omaha, 3,013; District 3, Norfolk.
1.100; District 4. Hastings. 1,655;
District 5, Holdrege, 755; and Dis-

trict 6, Sidney, 1,042.

BIRTHDAY DINNER

Friday evening Mrs. W. II.
Schmidtmann. Jr., entertained at a
charming dinner party which marked
the observance of the thirty-sixt- h

birthday of Mr. Schmidtmann.
The home was tastefully arranged

for the dinner and enjoyed by the
members of the family group and who
spent several hours most delightfully
together and in showering the guest
of honor with well wishes. Those
who enjoyed the event were Mr. and
Mrs. William Schmidtmann, Sr., Mr.
aud Mrs. II. F. Goos and Harriett, Dr.
and Mrs. Carl F. Schmidtmann and
Dr end Mrs. George Schmidtmann of
Omaha.

HENRY FONDA IS RECOVERING

Hollywood. Henry Fonda, film
star, was recovering from monoxide
gas poisoning after oeing rescuea
nearly unconscious from a fume-fille- d

garage on location at Big Bear lake.
The actor sat down to listen to his
automobile radio while the motor
warmer up. An assistant director.
Richard Talmadge, found him slump

in the car seat, almost overcome
exhaust fumes.

Fonda and a Walter Wagner com
pany were filming "The Trail of the
Lonesome Pine" among the pines of

San Bernardino mountain resort.

HOSIERY
reversed hy

MUti SING WEAR

$1.00
By putting the dull side

on the outside, Munslng-wc- ar

makes "Smart-sidc-ou- t"

Hosiery. Sheerer . . .
clearer . . . flawless . . .
ring less. Your legs-lo- ok

slimmer, more stunning.
They resist snags and runs. Skin blemishes are concealed and twisted
seams are eliminated. See these delightful Smaxt-Side-O- ut hose.

LADIES TOGGERY
The Shop of Personal Service

Plattsmouth, Nebraska


